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Nov. 11. Pardon to John Glastyngbury alias Faukener for all treasons, misprissons, appeals, outlawries and felonies committed by him before 4 June last, except murder and rape.

By p.s. renewed because sealed at another time under the date of the said 4 June.

Nov. 11. Presentation of Richard Mannyng to the church of St. George, Westminster. Exeter, in the diocese of Exeter.

Nov. 8. Presentation of Geoffrey Medewe, parson of the church of Cottes, Westminster, in Cottes-wolde, in the diocese of Worcester, to the vicarage of the church of Estgrenewyck, in the diocese of Rochester, in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory of St. Peter, Gaunt, being in his hands on account of the war with France, on an exchange of benefices with Robert Popynjay.

Nov. 9. John Legburn, prebendary of Lusk in Ireland, staying in England, has letters nominating Henry Strangways and William Horsle his attorneys in Ireland for two years.

John Thoralby, clerk, received the attorneys until the arrival of the nominator in Ireland by licence of John Waker', clerk.

Nov. 17. John de Drax and Margaret his wife, staying in England, have letters nominating Henry Strangways, esquire, and John Coryngham their attorneys in Ireland for three years.

The chancellor received the attorneys until the arrival of the nominators in Ireland.

Nov. 18. Writ de intendendo for John Stapilton, whom Thomas Chaucer Westminster, chief butler, has appointed as his deputy in the port of Bristol.

By bill of the butler.

1411.


By bill of the butler.

1410.

Nov. 13. Appointment for half a year of the king's yeoman Richard Pondeman, to buy fat beasts, muttons, pigs, fish and all other things pertaining to the office of buyer of the household and take carriage for the same in accordance with the statute at Westminster, 36 Edward III. French.

Nov. 30. The like of the following to buy various victuals and things:

John Blakesby. By bill of the treasurer of the household.

William Rye. By bill etc.

Thomas Issindent, yeoman of the bakery.
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